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Finostand Largest stock of Jowolry and Musical Instru-
ments In Oklahoma. Best makos of Pianos and Organsi The
vory finest stock of Watchos, Clocks nnd Silverware. Solid
Cold Jewelry of all Descriptions. Engraving free on all pur-
chases. SEWING MACHINES-Pavlsa- nd Now Homo.

Wo Guarantee all goods.

MURRAY k WILLIAMS;
Corner First St, and Oklahoma 'Ave. Next to Guthrie National Bank.

THROW HIM OUT.

OKLAHOMA DEMOCRACY HAR-

BORS A WO F IN SHEEP'S
CLOTHING,

WHO PLACES PELF ABOYE PARTY.

(Imir'n Fltiiikf) Flouted The Hlnikhold-
era of Mm Oklahoma City I'ren (la- -

xtttr trill OiiHt the Itrpulilintii
hteerer, lloiiotaii Nti.ry

of Ills rrenchery.

The gasconading noodle, who pur-p- .

rts to edit the I'ress-Unzett- has not
only repeatedly demonstrated his in-ca-

lty for unv responsible position,
but tias persisted in making a circus
of himself, to tho disgrace of nls party
and the amusement and disgust of the
community in which he lives.

This political montebank has but
lately gyrated over the strip as the
paid agent of one Oiiki:ii, who was en-- ,

allied to build up a newspaper plant
of some capacity out of his stealings
under cover of a republican administra-
tion This editor of tlu I'ressti.i.otte
wo mean I) inovav and neither of the
two nondescript unde. lings who write
ploe-j- s for him accepted Ureer's offer
aim hired out to work for tho State

"ullu "H"" ""--- 'v """ ""
proceeded

tln-y- -Capital on commission Together "w (r ll" "TWl im uiuliiu.over the strip and operated
nir,"P lh'" l",r,"l "" '' '" 1"" m 'nleel v n li mil in crl.ive In tl.e.r en

-e"

.

d av Ti iittil.yii d nmriti 'll

holders and bilk the utr i enuitio-The- ir

sunk in trade consisted ol twq
things hlarneyisin an i lies Greer
wqrtteil tin f inner by ,'ivln ' write-l)ps- "

of t"c new liiwin tliroiign Ins
paper of snjli ivoinorfut cirj-.lan- on

that it is unheal)) of oitlde of Ilia
gift tqpies lie sends around. Together
tiey worked tho llps.whi h were-tir- st,

that TK Lkapkk had nq blntlery; sec-

ond. U114 it lyns sending work outMdo
of thp territory. JJullj qf these vyilfull
lp.--s Tlip KAnht has shown up. ra

apt! qtlcers from the vari-

ous counties have called at our bind-
ery and verified by their qw eycslglit
lhat all .he work was; donp at hone
lind"pvery dollar paid out for home la-

bor. There they have witnessed books
in all the Tariousjproccsses of manufac-
ture. Tliey have examined tho fin-

ished product and pronoutue it as
good as any turned out from uny In-

stitution in tho west. i
Tub Lkaiikk has continued, working

its force day and night on account of
crowded quarters, to make all emer-

gency orders as given by tho various
county ofllcors, and has supplied more
or less work to every county hit he
strip.

All of this work has been dono with
ftfll authority, nt reasonable prices,
and thp commissioners reeogulzlng the
jjusticpof tho dealing, will halsfy all
ncequnts. presented qy juk ikauk.

JJotwltlistnnking these facU" fhe
mongrel Domo-Ke- combination prp
cceded to ovecute their threats of
"doing up" Tiik Lkaiibh.

They even at some places attempted
to have tho commissioners disallow the
bills for five books which were ordered
by Governor Uonfrow from tho Uast'
House in St-- Louis before tho opening;
n qrder that the couuties ndght have

sqino record upon which to keep their
accounts at the out set. The governor
is aq stputly opposed as any ono to
spnding ypj-- outsjilethe tho territory,
jtt at that time tho oti.y place, hi Ok

lahoma prepared to do blank baok
work was the Capital and of course
Governor lleufrow in his capacity as
o. democratic ofllulal .vould as soon cut
off his right arm as give aid and sup-
port to that rabid Republican organ "

Failiutr in this, the sweet-seeute- d

ptotr nin it Mutf nod attctpjrml rulfcU

8

Tin: LKAKFK-out'o- f the game. (Jrcer
In the meautime had been run to earth
by Tub I k 1 1: 1 1 investigation; his
stealings made plain, and tho law had
laid its clutches on him with the pros-
pect of the penitentiary staring him in
the face. Absolute annihilation was
imminent "should the territory demand
a return of the money lie had wrong-
fully taken It acted with him lllie
the application of that mysterious
drug which If applied to the anatomy
of a mustang doubles it up In frantic
endeavors to straddle the moon

Tho hokey-po.ter- d Greer uud the J
lionkoy-tonke- tl Donovan nc.t con
ceived It Would bo a great help In
.business to lie ubout UlUiedilor otlhlK
I,KaDi:iu A'tlng sipon SinstructlOns.
the ffcii-ullle- multi-b.i'.ididat- who
has no place or honor in his part-- ,

used by Donovan in the absence ol
brains, uud the reformed rake with an
unprcasajH.odor anil highly'm.itiuro4
head piece' who sa"ys smart things for
Greer, began to lay awake nights to
thjink ojaipn tiling? V .

Hut, niter all is said nnd done; alter
the contemptible, cowardly llhl was
wnged, Tiik Lk.uikh got tho work.

Our duty remains clear. This quasi- -

Rep Donovan siioulil bj fired out of
tlii! job ha lifts dis'iojuced at oirce.' Ilf"
lias no countenance or following e

cept by a (lis ool.ujt.ljaJdtm.uf. korc.
Iieuls lie li.ii no objuet but to pr --

mute ulitHusitid in'the p u't-- ij I 'ijournalist- - ho Is tin a ephatous proto
pisju vlth'a nuhlKuiiuyf Wit and a

of self lie ha
.. . ... . ..........1 .1... ji.... i.... .....1 t...

,i'"' " 'I' tiiii j)r.j.wa-i-- .ii 11. "JLi
eee ted n l uey e i nli n t "s pi a n v h
K'l)l mi 1 1 ) . i c now iiio ilo klioldt-- r urc
castm.' ubjul to Hnd i nun upableo
running amiewsi'ipv!."-- ' Ite a. is bceti a

c uispi. uous ffi'uuiu in too best l)?m.i.
eratlc Ileal in Oitluliouia lie has dii--

credited too udnmistration at every
jump hi the road, and attacked tlie
he itl of every dopartinont. In Ulcla-lKii)a..l-

has. .not forgoitun to make
cqntempllble allusions to Governor
Ifenfrow, to wage moan, underhanded
war'uro on Judges Dale and Scott, nor

i show jiIs teeth ut Ju,dge,' fiwew us
well as sell his miserable soul for a
mess of pottage in bargaining to de-

liver all the patronage to Greer's Cap-

ital tho arch enemy of overything
Democratic.

Ho is good for nothing except to fan
factional disputes. The stockholders
of the Press-Gazett- e should carry out
their avowed intention of oustiiij?hiin,

',for.1iSls much party

Hill FIRSrANNUAll.'aMI
The Okluhoiiil llorlli ultuiHl. biitlrty to

Meut NutPiiibrr S.ttli.

The Oklahoinu'HortlutjHuraJ ,Spelety
sent out tho following, yesterday:

GUTintiK. Nov. HI, ISUI.-- In fullillmcnt
of'lhiiiO'qulri'hU'iits" dCAitlelc S, of th
constitution, the Inst annual meeting will
be held on .Nowmli.'i' --'Mil at Oklahoma
(it v.

It Is unnecpisiirj touigp the great
of a larM ait, i I uu--j at this

HMtiua.-HM- 'n frjut grower and fi lend
t the? Uortlcnliiiral liijiuesis'orjyiaa- -

noina nun iiie iuukiii ii'irwu) win uie-Ibly

realize this fact. lTpon the founda-
tion of a stlticluie latgel depends its
future stability and uselti'iiess. Heond
the shadow of a doubt there l not ua

lu Oklahoma calculated to lx)

inoro benelk'lal and far reaching in assist-
ing thtiihnelonmeutoi the treat no5Sbll- -
illeioflhe miBt wondei'ftilv country In
'America. ThatSiiiry-jnala- i as few

tiimn together,
compare notes ami piolit by tho ultmble
experiences of other.

You itroespechill) hiNltedto honor the
soek't) with your prfii'. As before
stilted, a groat deal depends upon tho suc-rc- k

of tle tlr- -t aiiuiial iiieititig, and,
therefore, your presence, inilii nee and
counsels me gieath needed. Uemember
that lh nieetlnBonreiis at 10 a.m.

tG P.gJjiAAy. . I f

(liuiiieil u llhurce
In Judge Lawrett e's court yesterjay

Jumft flrsims was crauled a divorce
from his wife, JeaS,eS,.R.. J L. Cal -

-XlJirt mrjwvitaM ntjrqnr fejr-rfim-

WANT PROTECTION.

jpUTHERN MANUFACTURERS
ISSUE AN APPEAL.

AGAINST THE TARIFF FREE LIST.

Thcr ncciarn 'fiiV Sviii richt inr
Llianc lu tho I'rapoted Kr nitt

Which AtTcot Their Internum
uud Call C11Q0 Their orttJ,- -

rra Ilretliren to lltlp
Them la Their llcht.

in ! ...
Wasiii.voton', Iot. 18 Tho South)

em manufdcturora who are protesting
against the abolition of the duty on

tjrtin mo aud coal hare lsiued a public
statement appealing to the Demo-
cratic party for protection to the sev-
eral hundted million dollars invested
in manufactories and mineral lands in
tho "Xew South" within the past fif-

teen years.
The statement Is an nppoal to Dem-

ocrats and to the manufacturers of
the West and South for co operation
in resisting any legislation having for
its object the placing of Iron oro and
coal on the free list, and contains u
long argument ug Inst such proposi-
tions.

Tho fo'lowlng extra tf from tho
statement will servo to give its pur-
port: "It is far more important to
defend the money that has already
been Invested under tho tariff on ore
and oal than to attempt to build up
the manufacture of iron in those parts
of (lie country from which it was
slotviy passltig by the operation of
tiulural causes. The state of Michi-
gan produces more iron ore to-da- y

than all tho states put together, omit-
ting Minnesota, and if free iron ore Is
to-b- e. the issue, she will need to look
to her supremacy

"The Southern iron men haro re-
solved to ichist the lepcal, fortrettlng
for the moment all olitlcal differ-
ences or oliticnl beliefs and mindful
out of tho better and more stable
thing, to-wl- t, domes le prosperity.
Millions of dollars have been invested
jn the South In the tinning of iron oro
and coal on the supposition, mid a
reasonable one too, that the would
nit be put In jeopardy in tho house of
their friends. If tins duty Is repealed
and there should follow the erection
of furnaces on the coast, as is now an-
ticipated, what is to become of tho in-

vestment already Hindu?
"It is easy enough to say nfter fur-

naces have been blown out and rolling
mjlls. closed down, that a mis alee has
bacn made, but that will not repair
the wrong."

The general meeting of tho Demo-
cratic membership of the ways and
menu committee which was expected
yesterday did not materialize, al-

though every Democratic member of
the committee wan in the city and at
the capitol. Failure to meet w as quite
as mut'lijif a surprise to most of the
iheniberiCof the committee as It was to
the public.

The members when interviewed on
'tlie subject slm U" stated Chnirman
Wilson has not yet called the full
mooting, and until he did thev wero
tincei tain as to tho next proceeding.
It is m open secret that most of the
vexation is over the internal revenue
schedules where tho question, of an
income tax nd a tax on tobacco, beer
and whisky are all to be considered.

BUSINESS IS IMPROVING.
True It la loir, Inn )l It Verjr Nutloa

nhlx lu All Lino..
Nkw Youk, Npv 13 -- It O, Dan"Ar

Co's Weekly Uovlow . ot Tradoiuysu
"Ilusiness is gaining, but it Is a con- -,

stantcompl.iln,tlfatthcIinproreinetitla'
biuw a mi li uircauiu yov liny icar
i e how heavy a load buines lias to
drag af'cr It In climbing again Legis-

lative uncerta nttc w,efi;h heavily,
lint other loads- - insv overlook. JTho
past' detiriisslon, with trading ttrnl J

manufacturing failures Involving" more
than 3s3S,(i.K),00 fn nine in uiUm, bo-In- ir

built ng falrtirci of enormous lia
bilities, and fail tit.s of railway andr
pllicr iirms, li)vujviui, umuiiuai ,rju- -

barrasstnents, Avhtch men aro prcTne"t9
forget. There has Vecp,greaLencoui
ngement during thui: in the

.itact that.
-- ovem.

more satlstactoryinan
T'weuty four works of ill kinds havo

wholly or in narj resjimetl. against
fourteen closing, 'yet' less-thtt- ii half
the iron working power is actlvo nnd
out of nlnet -- nine wooln works jtt;
tho Last only fon" lire work ng full
time, while forty-flv- e were shut up
November 1, the - raditatton for four
months In men's Woolens being

yards, aga nsl '.'5, 151,3 o last
year Slate factory inspectors rcort
that out of 5)0.00) persons employed
in tctilo mlll.s in Phfiadelphla, only
17,500 arc at work.

C'e trine Homo lteturn.
Nr.w Youk, Nv 17 The folio wnf

statement, compile I by Hradstreot's,
gives the clearing hotisa returns for

week endlngiNov. 10, 1SU1, nnd tho
per centago of increase or decrease,
ns eomp i ed with the corresponding
week of last year:

CI tie i Clrartn lnc Uea

Knni.-- City .... If O.W.Jsl TT5
Omiha

-
b..w.u

o

a ISO
Denier .. .. JiVUOl
SL Jisoph ... I ,W1 ,V4S IS 7
LI IK bMiM Ji 3
WUIilla n.M 81 0
ToiHiha t r. 413 OJI) 18

7
Crtiivlrt. llururd tu Drath.

IIihmi.noium, A a, Nov 18 Coiv
victs at slope No i.J, 'PratJ-

- 'mines,
saturated the bath hoVsa ,wlth J oil
and set fire to it wild a view to esap
ing 1 the confusion. Three convict,
wero sleeping in tho bath house One
wus rescued, but Joseph Mills and

LlsaacMondty wel-- burned Wr death

I M Murder nt llnitley.
Wichita, Kan., Nov 18. James

11 nl, a business mau of Uentley, thin
county, was shot and killed lut eviiVj
lurf bv a ratircmd hi in uaraod AlyliT

I ;ri T ri -- t

UNDER MARTIAL LAW.

Cttlron of Chicago Can Not Itemilit Out
Alter I in lh Miiruliiff.

Chicago, Nov 18 Heglnnlng this
morning at 1 o'clock, tho city wti
practically put under martial lnw.
Chief of Police Itrcnnan informed the
inspectors that ha Intended to adopt
rigid ninnsttrcs nnd that at t o'clock
each night until such time as tho
order is rescinded, he desired that
half the forco be put in citizens clothes
anilthrown upon tho streets These
men are to stup and qucstlou every
individual found on the streets after
that hour If tatlsfuutory answers
are given the citizens, will Uj allowed
to go In peace If their answers nro
not satisfactory to the police, the men
accosted will be taken to the police
station This measure-i- s made neces-
sary by the largo number of highway
robberies anil sand baggingi which
have occurred of late.

A PAINFUL ADSCESS.
Tuat la Sil'l to LU tht Cuio of Cleve-lan- d'

Mtlt. lu New. York..
Xkvt Yohk, Jov. 18 An afternoon

paper-nay- s: Light Is beginning to
dawn upon tho object of President
Cleveland' hurried and mysterious
vliit to this city on Wednesday. Not-
withstanding the statement that Mr
Cleveland Is enjoying the best of
health, it was nniloritood to-da- such
Is really not the case.

The rumors have been traced to n
prominent surgeon In this city, who
is in the contldeucc pt Mr., Cleveland,
lie has stated th'.it lite real 'object of
President Cleveland's vlsft hero was
to vet advico ubout n painful" coccy
geal abscess. Dr. HrvnnL, Mr. Cleve-
land n physician, when seen, refused
to aflirin or deny tic rumor ubout his
patient's new auction,

DID BLACKMAILERS DO IT?

iXw Hieory Ailrnm-pi- l for tlm Itohhor
of Ireaanrar UraK In CIiIcmco.

Chicago, ov. 18. The theory that
the story told by Treasurer .lohn A.
Drake, regarding the robbery of
$22,01)0 of Indiana, Illinois nnd Iowa
money, may not bo strletly true, has
gained ground with tao poilcc, and
they are still engaged in looking un
the young man's record. Olllcials of
the road, however, are firm in their
belief in Young Drake's innoccece,
and the hitler's father, Gcncrul Drake,
is now working on ti theory that the
robbery was planned by a blackmailer.

KNIGHTSJIOF LABOR.

A Verr l.letjr HpbiIuu at the Ocripr.it
Attcmbiy.

I'iiii.adki.piiia, Nov. 18. The fourth
day of the Knights of Labor general
assembly was Uio'llvcUest yet Gen-
era Master Workman Powderly mado
BCithtug denunciations qf the meth-
ods of certain men in til's order and a
gencial denial of tho charges made by
Secretary-Treasure- r Hayes, lie talked
for u long time about the statu of the
order and Us fature prospects

Ilurrllile Crime of im Old A! .in.
ItitiDUKl'oitT, Conn, Xor IS, Tho

police h.ivo arrested William II. Cook,
BgedOO.forassaultlng Xel.Ie Mahoney,
an girl wlio)o pirents aro
dead. Ho induced the trlrl to enter a
furniture stvro w here ho is employed
one cvcning;abont four weeks ngo ami
assaulted iior. Slnco then she has
been confined In i cellar that was
seldom used and Cook has procured
muals for her. Cook has a wife nnd
several children '1 he girl was in n
terrible ouditlon. She had no one to
care for her and was not quite sensible

A llarrlmin llooin.
HicintoNP, Ind , Nov. 18. I'or some

time there have been whisper heard
throughout Indiana that a movement
fcWai on fooi to boom II ir
rlson "foi: 'the national Republican
nqmlnatiod' in 'Oil These whispers
kdve,iio'VJ tecome vocal and all roservo
U thrown' Wlde. Lodges and secret
chilis aaTlialng organized all over tho
Itatc, with Harrison's nomination
solely In vqY- -

Heavy-Verdic- for rertonvl llHitissei.
LiiiKitTr, 'Mo,, N'ov. 18. A. P. llrid-ley- ,

In a suit against tho Chicago,
Mi j.inkee'nnd SL Paul rallwiy for
$15,opfi rlenpnal damages, was given a
ferdlct Coir ?3,000 by a jury in tho
Circuit court. The plaintiff was work- -
ing-ot-- a stoKm shovel in a deep cut

N'ew""Ioile tp "Um OIT Creditor.
WoirnuNUTojf, Miun., Nov. 18. A

manxna'iied Everxon who claimsd to
ha,TOlliicovered wreckers at work on
tho track' and to havo boon shot nnd
robbed of SJ00, has confessed that ho
puliet the spikes und fired the bhot
Into his own leg. Ills idea was to
fr me an cxcus. to stave on" his cred-
itors.

Kxpect to I luht 111 I lorldn.
Nr.w Youk, Nov. 17 Now York

sporting fraternity Is confident to a
man there will bj no interfcranco on
the part of the authorities in Florida
with the proposed boxing contest

Charopioti James Corbett and
Charles Mitchell.

l'utiirn Homo of the Grunt Puinily.
San Dikoo, Cal., Nov 18. U. S.

Giant, son of the lato General Grant,
Uias-purohase-

d what is concoded to bo
the finest resldenco in San Diego.
Ills brother Jesse Is also here, and
tliey"htate that San Diego w ill bo
their future permanent homo.

Death of .ludue lleiril.
Washington, Nov 18. Judge Heard

of Sedalla, father "of tho Missouri
representative of tho Seventh district,
died vestcrday at the home of his son
in this' cltiv Judge Jleard as 8;
years of ags Undone of t h q beet known
,mcn inMlfsojtri;

.
,

Chicago' IIIr 1'utlnl Order llusluett.
Nkw Yoiik, Nov. 18 Official reports

ta tho postpfllco department show
that tlie World's" fair has enabled
Chicago to outrival Now York in the
extent of money order business.

lloyt'i fartner Diet In Arljoni.
--fTtifcbjf, ArSl, JS'or. 13.-C- harJe W.
Tbouiai partner of Cliurlwa Hi U' the

WUTUiPa'

Vl.w,u,,r,

tho bridge at Handolph, whenbcr Tavmen s ifre fartthu bwjU caved ,Q oahlln.was xpee cd.

the

,
WUkt, lh eye wlg-- w. i SllfflJ-S!- ! IStt

SEWS FROM HAWAII.

DCFINITE INFORMATION MO-

MENTARILY EXPECTED.

THE AGONY UL SOON" BB'OYElfc

Tim Steamer Auitr.ill i Dno tit San
, l'r uiclico ilHounlN Itiqiort Kot to

lie Mmlt l'uiillc (.moral Ajrin- -

trims', Jurmoily Attonuy- -

(luirral or Il.nnll, T.iH.T.
oh ttio Mtuntluu,. . .. .

I
)

VStii.'OTOX Nor J Tho
nrrlval nt nnv monipnt of tho

ne.t etoaninr trom Hawaii, the Aus-
tralia, hti'i had t!w, elJoet of decrcus-In- g

to tho lowest paint tho li mount tt
spcjtilntlon nnd suYmfse which lfhs
prevailed regtrdfng the HaWaHan
question. Olllcials of tho htato

as well ns the public at
large, feel this steamer will bring
messages to the Culled States author-
ities anil the representatives of the
provisional government of Hawaii
Arhleh might controvert ull the specu-
lations that have been indulged in
;,nd biing definite information of the
itltuntlon at Honolulu Cnder these W

Indrcumst.inces there Is iibioltilcly no
news, mid it is doubtful whether there
Will beany until the arrival of the in
4teamer nt San KV.inciHed.

bccretaij Gicsh.i u stiiil vestcrday
that there was to bo ihthlng further
given to tho press This tlispses Of
the prevalent rumors that Mount's
report Is to be made nubile. It is now
raid tills report is not to bj given out
because there Is nothing in it that has
!,ot altcady bean published in httb-btnnc- e.

N A Armstrong, at one time nttor- -
tioy general of the U nnds, tallts

of the it tati in. lie said
It seemed ev dent to me as much ns

tan year ago that It was not possible
to maitit tin '.he eMsting form of gov-
ernment. Then the ohite people
vero loyal to the monarchy beyond

wiat atiy of the natives were As n
ronttiT of fact the natives were never
in sympathy wltli, the uoiisiiiuiionn.1
rovernment that sucgeeded the nilo

i superstit on of tho old ejilefn. Tho
while puoplo sustnlnil it to uiiiiitnlu
the respect for thu forms of law and
for the suke of n working form of

If tit any titno the wlnto
poop e'hsuppoil hud I1C1111 wi hdrawit
it would have crumbled to pieces
"'lnHSI Kiilitkaim invited me to

c)nie out to llouolulti.tiud mv brother,
tAoiernl Armstrong of tlie llainpton
I mi i, i n: institute, urged mo to go,
thinking I might it good "' (Honolulu
had been tho ho no of Mr Armstrong's
boy ito id and his I low ed mother lived
thereat that tlmel. 'I went, ' ho
continued, "after there had been a
j eiiod of disorder and u change in tho
government I was nuiile attorney
geneial und boon afterward Kalakaua
started around the world I accom-
panied him. I.iliuoU.il.ini was ap-
pointed regent in tlie kings ulnonce,
The lute II A 1. Carter, formerly
Hawaiian minister at Washington,
uc ed ns attorney (rener il ad interim
in my p tuo- - One of tho first things
he said to mo when we got bick was
that if Liliuokaluni ever siueeedej to
the throne thero Would be trouble for
the people of thu is anils

"Of course 1 hud many opiorttini-tie- s

for talks with the king during our
long trip. He used to sav that tlie
Hawaii. ins ought to ! brought for-
ward more. 1 told him he would not
trust one of them himself He refused
to havo a native even foi a chamber-
lain. I tried hard to point out to him
how wise it would be to lot well
enough alone, nnd tal; things as hp
found them He ftopt li'irping on tlio
superior niimbcis of tho. natives
When he was elected the iidheinnts of
Queen Kmm.i, wife of Knmchnmchn,
broUo out into Tho tut-liv-

had nl .tiys said of Kalakaua
'aole allu' he is no chief

"Tho persons w th whom Minister
Willis is to deal in following out h s
instructions in regard to the provis-
ional government ire the president
nnd e.Noeutlvo committee "

Dli MELLO IN A BAD WAV.
Kli'ht utliiiii Heel i) Tint No Mure

Muni lout of War Shit! I.hiuI.
Wasiii.notjn, Nov 8 -- - dispatch

in cipher was received at tho navy de-
partment vostord ly fro n Kl 1 do Jan- -

eiio signed by I'ickiiig, com minder of
tlie United States naval forces at Hid.
The translated dispatch reads as fol-

lows:
Kid, Hrazil, Nov. 17 Naval inpm-sentatlv-

of eight nations, including
our nation have deeded not to per-
mit munitions of war to ho landed at
Kio Santos, still being In posses-Io- n

of tho Ilraziiiaii govern out, and eon
necled with Kio by railway, munitions
of war for Ilio oan bf landed at Santos,
Ycsterdn.' Insurgents dressed skip
und tho llrniti in government forts
llred u ittomil saluU) in honor of tho
tinniverwiry of the establishment of
tho republic I'li-ki-

Sectetary Hoiboit, in answer to in-

quiries as to tlm elgnificanco of tho
action of the naval ropicsentatlves
said: "It looks to mo that this means
that Mo lo is being vory much crip-
pled Tho dispatches I havo roeel veil,
taking them altogether, indicate that
Mello should not have any cm so for
firing on Kio." - '

St Itue of (.merit Milttlilt.
WsninTON, Nov K A hrnuzo

life" S1.C stittuo of (ieneml tshields, of
Missouri, hero of two ivaistind I'liitcd
Ktatos fconator from tlreo stales , III) j
nois, .Mjnncsotaxiii(l Missouri, was re 1

I i. 11- .- . l.il ,1
eeivuii ui iiiuv uii,iiiiii iiiuruayJ npir
will soon be plnYcd In Stntiinryl hall
between tho Htututis of L'licolu' und
Hamilton

Arcfiilliiu ( rllnln.iln Lynched.
Hkhsk, Nov 18. A renoiHiarlieeii'

received front Kosnrio. ArgpntitnrKif'
public, saying that u Swiss family liv

j mg in that pri.iinoc had been inussa
cred, and that tin- - .twiss cblonlsK

I then banded, t v-thc- r and lv.uclipd thuJ
vriminaus. i

Samtud Aiijr"sms Coale. the well
ktiQwo art collector and critic, tiled ut

j bt Louis. I

ofiriJijMi
LET US SHOW YOU

hat vou outrljt to t,cc at the rarlU nt oslilp motni'iit, tlie nmU lonqiletc line nf l.iillcs' ultoe.
l.uthrlr It )on fall t .ce It, ou have inlvw it voiir lootlni;, h.i to al( ami are not prop-erl- v

ciulpiv; for the We can nli'iw mi )ut wlint )im nrcil for all mcaHloii ami all
MrattierN, doth lor Indoor anil outihx r wi'.ir. jt IlL'iiri'H loo lo to 1 ciiuallril at anv oilier ntlire

thUlivrltort li h vrrll rnouirli to nUc tlnic. lint UKuallv If you taki time ou i.in'l takf j
liarifalu, Iksiiufn It h num. tHifoiu foil arritr

1 IM VI ll' OKI.AIIOItA A I.MT

EAGLE DRUG STORE,
109 HARRISON AVENUE,

Everything in the DRUG LINE
WALaIa paper

Prescriptions Filietl Day or Night- -

L

ftaSrTKLKPHONI5

DARLINGTON-MILLE- R

umtier Co,
WIIOI I'SAll US AM KlTMLFlts Ol

White, Yellow Pine9
AND CYPRESS LUMBER,

Latli, Lime, Hair, Cement, Shingles, Sasli, Doors, Mouldings,

And

Building Material of Every Descriptoin.
Offce and Yards, Cleveland Ave. and First St. Guthrie, 0. T.

Is the

AT GO ST,
A. C. HIXON, Prop'r,

CONNECTION. -- a

Place for

STORE,

STOYESI
RICHMOND'S

SECOND HAND STORE

Furniture, Queensware and Cutlery!

CHEAPEST PLACE OH EARTH,

I CAN SAVE YOU MONEY,

113 OKLAHOMA 113

CAPITAL CITY BOOK

AVENUE.

-- BEADLE'S BLOCK.

A full line of Books. Stationary, News, Office and School
Supplies always on hand.

H. A. BOYLE, Proprietor.

LOOK HERE !

. I Am Here to Stay I

If you are in wantof Safe, l'iro or llurglor l'roof
. . ,or Fircand Jlttrglar Proof;
If you are In want of. the Celebrated American Helpmate, Singer, Koyal New

Homo Sewing- - Machine;
If you are in want of Bicycles and Tricycles, such as tho celebrated Imperial

King of Scorchers, tho Fowler, the Oriel, the l'hwnlx, the Central, the
Warwick, tbp Good Kin?, tho Telegram, the Telephone, tho Courier, tho' traveler, the New Mall and tho Rqad Queen Uloycles, at wholesale and
retail, come and got my prices, at 108 E. Oklahoma arc, Guthrie, 0k, Ter

EL H. KNAUS8, Manager.


